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Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

April 25, 2013

Lunch News
Thursday: Fish Nuggets
Friday: BBQ Rib Sandwich

Miscellaneous
Scholastic Bowl: Congratulations to the Scholastic Bowl team on their second place finish in the Regional Tournament at PORTA
last night. The matches played were definite nail-biters, coming down to the last question. It was so much fun watching all of the
teams battling back and forth. You really represented WJHS with style and grace. We will get together in wrap-up tomorrow to get a
team picture and distribute ribbons.
Eighth Graders: Would you like to serve on the Student Council in high school? If so, pick up a packet in the office. Forms need
to be returned to the junior high office by May 13.
Tutoring: There will be NO tutoring this week.

Fine Arts News
~Music News~
~Mrs. Cole needs to see all 7th and 8th grade chorus students during wrap-up today on the risers in the gym. Bring your stuff with
you. Let Mrs. Cole know if you can't make it.
~Mrs. Cole would like to see all of next year's musical theater students Friday during wrap-up for a quick meeting. You will return to
wrap-up.
~Seventh and eighth grade band and chorus students: Organizational Contest is tomorrow! ALL music students must wear black on
bottom and white on top. Boys need to wear a tie.
~Chorus students: Bus leaves at 3:45. You need to wear your outfit to school, or plan on changing immediately after school. You
should bring a snack to eat before we board the bus. There will be concessions there, but you will not be allowed to grab
concessions until after we are finished performing.
~Band students: Bus leaves at 4:30. Please be here early. Plan on grabbing a bite to eat before you board the bus. Make sure your
permission slips are turned in.

Sports News
Track: Congratulations to the girls track team on a 5th place finish in yesterday’s Pleasant Plains Relays. The 4x200 m relay team of
Ally Karras; Lea h Musselman; Becca Coughlin; and Bridget Rhodes took first, while the combined high jumping efforts of Rhodes
and Ashleigh McDermott took second. The 4x400 team of Coughlin, Musselman, Rhodes, and Sarah Richardson also placed
second. Great Job.
Williamsville Tracksters – report to the track after school today for stretching and warmups. Lineups for today’s home meet are
posted in the gym. There will be a brief team meeting in the bleachers after stretches and warmups. Listen for the announcement on
the track. The meet begins at 4:15.
There will be practice on Friday for all tracksters not participating in Friday’s music contests.
The bus for Saturday’s track meet at Mt. Zion will leave at 7:30. Be at school by 7:15. Rosters are posted in the gym.
JH Boys' Basketball: There are forms in the office for any 6th & 7th grade boys that plan to participate in summer
camps/tournaments this summer. Please pick them up and fill them out as soon as possible as there are deadlines to get the forms
returned. Please return them to Coach Fandel soon!
Please Note: The Chatham Tournament form in the packet is incorrect. The dates should be June 6th and 7th! Pick up a
new form in the office soon if you plan on attending this tournament.
Summer Camps for VB, Softball, Boys’ and Girls’ Basketball: Don’t forget to pick up a form in the office if you’re interested in
attending one of the sports camps this summer. Due dates are coming up soon!!!
Junior High Cheerleading Tryouts: Tryouts are from May 13-17. Those of you who have signed up have been informed if you
need a physical. Don’t forget to get this done BEFORE May 13.
Williamsville Sports Boosters Sale: The Sports Boosters will be having an end of year Clearance Clothing Sale. The sale will be
on Friday, April 26 from 9am to 7pm AND Saturday, April 27 from 8am to noon. The location is 217 Pimlico Chase in Sherman
(Steeplechase Subdivision). Come support the Sports Boosters and get some great bargains!
Sports Booster News: The next Sports Booster meeting will be held on Sunday May 5th at 5:30 pm at the Sherman Village Hall.
Too many "sports" conflicts during the week so the meeting will be on Sunday. We will be voting for officers so it will be important to

attend. We would love to have everyone come sign up for committees and get involved. Come see what the Boosters are planning
and how you can be a part of it!

It’s World Penguin Day!!!

